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IBQBIIIIS I0 IIBIII raise IIIIIIIS IIII‘ SmallS family
Small was involved in SARLA’s rugby de—

velopment and transformational activi-

ties with youth from previously disadvan—

taged communities, and on Friday it was
announced that the organisation will as-

sist his family financially following his un—

timely death.
Small will always be remembered for his

vital role in South Africa’s triumphant
1995 Rugby World Cup.

With an expansive and impressive career,

Small made his debut on the Springbok’s

wing in 1992 against New Zealand’s All

Blacks, playing a total of 47 Tests until late
1997.

Small proudly wore South Africa’s green

and gold a total of 60 times, scoring 27

tries.

His nal Test saw him score his 20th try,

earning him the title of lead Springbok try
The South African Rugby Legends Asso- boks were learning the lyrics of Nkosi

scorer, breaking Danie Gerber’s record at
ciation (SARLA) has established a fund- Sikelel’ iAfrika and later, when during a

the time.

raising initiative in aid ofIames Small’s visit to Robben Island, james visibly wept

family following the former Springbok’s at Madiba's ability to remain so compas-

tragic death. sionate following his prison term.” Varejes

Small passed away last Wednesday at the added that “It’s thus tting that his funeral

age of 50 after suffering a heart attack and will be held on the 18th july, Mandela Day,

was buried on Thursday following a funer- as James was regarded by all of us at SAR—

al service in Johannesburg. LA as a true legend.”

He is survived by his daughter (14) and Terblanche, added warmth to Varejes
son (nine). words, saying “Whilst James was often re-
The SA Rugby Legends (SARLA) President garded with humour as our ‘bad boy’ due
and renowned South African philanthro— to his intense passion during a game, his

pist, Gavin Varejes and Stefan Terblanche, passion was always equal in measure to
CEO, expressed their deep sadness at the the love he felt and expressed for his fel-

loss of Small. low man and in the pursuit of the trans-

According to the SARLA website, both Var- formation of rugby in South Africa. This is

ejes and Terblanche recalled many memo- truly devasting news.”
rable moments with the star wing. Terblanche concluded by sharing that “On

Varejes said that Small lived and played behalf of SARLA and all of our rugby leg-

with passion and courage, sharing that ends, we wish Iames’ family and friends

“I speak for all our rugby legends when I strength during this incredibly difth

say that we are truly devastated to hear of time. He will always have a special place

James’ passing. I will never forget the en- in the heart and history of South Africa’s

thusiasm he expressed when the Spring- rugby community, legends and fans.”
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